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I ntroduction: The use of quitlines for smoking cessation has contracted, with service providers
adapting through the development of comprehensive interactive online smoking cessation services.

The primary aim of this review is to investigate the continuum of online cessation services, innovations
in design and service components, measures used in formative, process and outcome evaluations, as
well as evidence of effectiveness.
Methods: This review includes the peer-reviewed literature, scholarly articles and the grey litera-
ture material. Databases searched included: PubMed, Google Scholar, SCOPUS and the Cochrane
Collaboration.
Results/findings: 56 academic journal articles and the 5 grey literature reports met the inclusion cri-
teria for this review. Developmental stages of online/combination services included: static websites,
tailored feedback, email and text services, interactive components, social media, pharmacological of-
fers; as well as social and professional support mechanisms. Innovations in online smoking cessation
include: chat rooms, new recruitment strategies, mobile apps, service tailoring and messaging sup-
port groups. Online cessation services were significantly cheaper and more popular than quitlines;
however, abstinence rates appear higher amongst quitline users.
Conclusions: Three likely catalysts for the shift from quitlines to online services are the rapid develop-
ment of technology, increased internet access and the general movement of the goods and services
sector to digital channels. The challenge for online cessation service providers is to leverage their com-
parative cost advantage and develop strategies that keep pace, engage users and increase service
effectiveness.
Implications: Our paper synthesises a wide-range of the literature that evaluates the effectiveness and
scope of online smoking cessation programs. Through applying this literature to the stages of evalua-
tion framework, we also provide one of the first detailed roadmaps towards developing comprehensive
evaluation methodology for online smoking cessation services.

Introduction
This past decade the goods and services sector has made
a significant shift away from traditional face-to-face and
telephone-based consumer interactions towards digital
and technology-based forms of business and communi-
cation. This movement has had a strong effect on con-
sumers, resulting in demand that all service providers,
including the health sector, make use of accessible and
familiar digital channels.

State and national smoking cessation service providers
have borne witness to this effect. For example, calls to
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the New South Wales (NSW) Quitline in Australia have
reduced by more than half from 2011 (22,204) to 2016
(10,746) (NSW Cancer Institute, 2015b). This declin-
ing trend in Quitline calls is not unique to NSW or
Australia, with quitline usage in comparable settings
reporting equally sharp declines. The North American
Quitline Consortium reported longitudinal decreases
in total direct callers, unique callers and service reach
across U.S. States during the same time period (Rudie,
2016). Four likely catalysts for this change are the rapid
development and reliance on new technologies, increasep
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Table 1
The literature review questions and search terms

Literature Review Questions Search Terms

Part 1: a) What is the scale and scope of current online vs. telephone-based
or combination-style smoking cessation support services?

(online OR internet) and (smoke* OR tobacco) and (service OR
program) and (cessation OR quit)

b) What is the continuum of services available? (internet OR online OR telephone) and (quit smoke* OR cessation)
and (service or program* or intervention)

Part 2: What innovative features are being trialled in online smoking
cessation services?

(Online OR internet Or mobile phone) AND (quit smoke* OR
cessation OR tobacco) AND (webchat OR app OR live chat OR
online chat OR e-chat)

Part 3 a) What measures and methods are used for assessing the
effectiveness of online and telephone-based smoking cessation services
and do these differ along the continuum of services?

(Evaluation or monitor* or effect*) and (online or internet) and (quit
smoke* or tobacco)

b) What measures and methods would be recommended as suitable to
assess the effectiveness of online smoking cessation services?

(Evaluation or monitor* or framework or effect*) and (online or
internet) and (quit smoke* or tobacco)

Part 4: a) What evidence is there for the reach and effectiveness of online
smoking cessation support services?

(Evaluation or effect*) and (online or internet) and (quit smoke* or
tobacco)

b) What evidence is there for the reach and effectiveness of
telephone-based smoking cessation support services?

(Quitline OR quit line) AND evaluate* AND (tobacco OR quit smoke*)

in social media use, market penetration of smart phones
and wider Internet availability; all leading smokers to
seek new online channels to aid in smoking cessation.
These new channels are varied but include: phone ap-
plications (apps), mobile-based services, social media
support, static informational websites, digital social sup-
port mechanisms and comprehensive interactive online
cessation programs.

Interactive online cessation services have perhaps
been the biggest development in response to falling quit-
line usage. In 2012 62% of U.S. states had developed some
form of online self-directed or interactive service to aid
smoking cessation, increasing to 76% in 2013, and 96%
in 2015 (Rudie, 2016). There is also strong evidence that
when offered a choice of either a quitline, online service
or a combination, the overwhelming majority select the
online or combined service (An et al., 2010). This is also
reflected in the Australian context with significant growth
in the number of visits to the NSW Government’s iCan-
Quit online service, increasing from 53,375 in 2011 to
851,376 in 2016 (NSW Cancer Institute, 2015a).

Despite this spike in popularity, the evidence base for
the development and evaluation of online cessation ser-
vices is limited. With significant investment in online ser-
vices unmatched by strategic evidence to guide growth.
This narrative literature review seeks to address this gap
through the synthesis of a wide array of sources to provide
a snapshot of the current development and evaluation
stages of online smoking cessation services. The primary
aim of this review is to investigate the scale and scope
of current online, telephone-based, or combination-style
smoking cessation services, and assess innovations in de-
sign and service components. Additionally, we map the
current measures and methods used to evaluate online

services throughout the formative, process and outcome
evaluation stages and look at the current evidence of
effectiveness.

Methods
As shown in (Table 1), four base subject questions for in-
vestigation were formulated to provide the structure and
direction of the narrative literature review.

The following selection criteria were applied: (1) Lan-
guage: the academic literature had to be published in the
English language, (2) Time period: the academic litera-
ture had to be published between the 01/01/2006 and the
01/06/2016, (3) Relevance: the academic literature had to
be relevant in answering one of more of the formulated
literature review questions.

An extensive literature search was conducted sourc-
ing relevant material from the peer-reviewed literature,
scholarly article databases and the grey literature. Elec-
tronic databases PubMed, Google Scholar, SCOPUS and
Cochrane Collaboration were included as sources of aca-
demic literature and scholarly articles. Additional, the
grey literature material was sought throughout the search
phase from non-academic sources including Centres for
Disease Control (CDC) and Prevention, World Health
Organisation, North American Quitline Consortium and
abstracts from conferences.

Results
As shown in (Figure 1), a thorough search yielded a to-
tal of 3,072 peer-reviewed and scholarly articles, as well
as the five grey literature reports. Of these, 1,953 dupli-
cates were identified and removed, leaving 1,119 original
articles for the screening phase of the review. LK screened
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Figure 1
Search flow diagram.

these by title only, leaving 277 articles. LK and BF then
screened the remaining articles by abstract, and applied
the selection criteria, leaving 80 results. Remaining papers
were screened by full-text, with conflicts addressed itera-
tively by LK and BF. Remaining conflicts were reviewed by
DP and CA for inclusion or exclusion. 56 academic pub-
lications and five grey literature articles met the necessary
criterion and were included in this review.

Discussion
Part 1: What Have Been the Development Stages of Online or
Combination Style Smoking Cessation Services? What is the
Continuum of Services Available?

During our search for this literature review, we found
there is currently no single or core online smoking cessa-
tion treatment. Service providers offer an array of compo-
nents both through, and alongside, online smoking cessa-
tion programs. Reasons for this appear varied but include
funding restrictions, disparities in incidence and preva-
lence of tobacco use and differing cessation service devel-
opment stages between regions.

Static tobacco cessation websites. As shown in (Figure 2),
the first Internet tobacco services offered to smokers oc-

curred after the move from information booklets to static
websites. These websites were generally informational and
non-tailored, containing content similar to a printed ces-
sation booklet (Graham et al., 2016). Services classified as
static websites can be both fully available at first viewing,
or can deliver intervention components over time.

Tailored feedback. The next step in the continuum ap-
peared to be the addition of tailored feedback. Tailored
feedback consists of information provided to service users
based on responses to one or more questionnaires. Tai-
loring of feedback was often based on user responses to
a baseline assessment or on the basis of the user’s cur-
rent stage of quitting. The form of tailored messages and
feedback has historically varied considerably from short
messages based off quitting stage (Wangberg, Nilsen, An-
typas, & Gram, 2011), to several page reports based on
personal demographics, as well as personal data input of
updated smoking behaviour and relapse triggers (Etter,
2005).

Interactive online cessation programs. Interactive online
cessation services evolved alongside increased access and
use of the Internet. The scope of services offered is some-
what varied, but a majority seem to utilise a core group
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Figure 2
Development continuum infographic.

of components. An interactive tobacco tracker tracking
cigarettes avoided, likely health improvements, progress
updates, story sharing community features, cost sav-
ings calculator and personal quitting plan were the most
widely used features overall (Heffner, Vilardaga, Mercer,

Kientz, & Bricker, 2015; Nash, Vickerman, Kellogg, &
Zbikowski, 2015).

Tailored email and text-messaging services. Service
providers have developed tailored email and text-
messaging services alongside interactive cessation pro-
grams to further support service users. Tailored emails
provided another avenue to reach and support smok-
ers throughout the quitting process (Sadasivam, Allison,
Ray, Ford, & Houston, 2012), with behavioural change
theory pointing to potential synergistic benefits of offer-
ing a range of service options (Webb, Joseph, Yardley, &
Michie, 2010). While text messages targeting a user’s mo-
bile phone or other electronic device help provide inten-
sive support and leverage reminders in the initial stages of
a user’s quit attempt (Bock et al., 2013).

Social support mechanisms. The addition of social sup-
port features provided the next developmental stage. The
most common form of social support was the provision of
an asynchronous discussion forum where members could
post questions, stories or experiences. This component
represents a key social support mechanism whereby users
receive feedback and support from other service users. So-
cial Media and mobile phone apps were also developed to
provide further means of social support during cessation
attempts, to target younger smokers and increase service
reach. The most popular amongst these are Facebook,
as it has distinct strengths of rapid social support, user
familiarity and convenience (Ramo, Liu, & Prochaska,
2015).

Medications. Gaining high popularity in the U.S.
providers also began offering free cessation medica-
tions by mail through online and quitline services (Rudie,
2016). Nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) patches,
gum or lozenges were the most common forms of phar-
macotherapy (Rudie, 2016), while other medications
tested in clinical cessation trials included Varenicline
and Bupropion (Graham et al., 2016). Rationale for this
strategy appeared to be in providing further support to
users, as well as attracting users to quitline and online
services.

Live chat/real-time counselling services. Live chat or
real-time online expert web chat counselling features were
part of services offered by the U.K. National Health Ser-
vice (NHS), U.S. National Cancer Institute, U.S. Depart-
ment of Defence and the Government of Scotland. The
U.S. National Cancer Institute integrated the live chat
service into their national website in early 2015 (Keefe,
2015). They provide a form of immediate professional
support in the face of decreasing quitline popularity.

Service integration. Integration of the above mentioned
services is also becoming increasingly common. This
is supported by behaviour change theory that smokers
utilising a range of services are more likely to exhibit
behaviour change than those relying on one form of ces-
sation support (Webb et al., 2010). Integration involves
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either offering a choice of service, or options to utilise
a combination of services when users first make con-
tact with a state or national cessation service provider.
A range of cross-sectional studies across the U.S. showed
that when smokers were offered a choice via service in-
tegration, a large majority chose either the online option
or a combined telephone online option (An et al., 2010;
Nash et al., 2015).

Part 2: What Components Show the Innovative Future of
Smoking Cessation Services?

Innovation in smoking cessation services has become
commonplace and includes utilising a wide array of so-
cial media platforms and technology to develop support-
ive and interactive program components.

Strategic text-messaging services either in isolation, or
alongside online services are becoming an integral part of
smoking cessation programs. The benefits from text mes-
saging interventions appear to be in reminding users as to
why they had chosen to quit, reinforcing quit attempts in
the short-term and reengaging users with services in the
medium- to long-term (Haug, Schaub, Venzin, Meyer, &
John, 2013). They also seem most successful when used as
part of an intensive short-term cessation program (Bock
et al., 2013).

Facebook has also emerged as a multifaceted platform
for smoking cessation service providers. Facebook has
been trialled in a variety of ways including through a ded-
icated service provider page promoting recruitment, as a
tool for monitoring groups of service users during evalu-
ations, and as platform for social support (Cheung et al.,
2015; Struik & Baskerville, 2014). This social support fea-
ture, combined with the convenience offered by Facebook
have been identified as distinct strengths, while managing
privacy issues is a primary concern (Ramo et al., 2015).

Facebook apps are being continuously developed for
smoking cessation, with the majority incorporating in-
teractive, informational, and social features into their ser-
vice. Exceptions to this were simple quit-date calculators
and progress tracking apps (Jacobs, Cobb, Abroms, &
Graham, 2014). The majority of Facebook apps allowed
posting to personal and friend’s Facebook pages. This is
another distinct advantage as this may lead to natural pro-
motion of services to peer networks (Jacobs et al., 2014).
Several of these Facebook apps also included commu-
nity social support features to enable users to communi-
cate with each other (Jacobs et al., 2014). In other realms
of social media, Twitter groups also emerged as a possi-
ble inclusion as part of a short-term cessation interven-
tion package (Pechmann, Delucchi, Lakon, & Prochaska,
2016). Twitter groups were found to be engaging, low cost
and scalable, making it a viable option as a cessation aid.

Novel social support strategies utilising chat rooms,
WhatsApp and Facebook messenger groups were also
found, with advantages identified as the ability to pro-
vide immediate support, cost effectiveness and ease of use
(Cheung et al., 2015). Facebook discussion groups were

also trialled with the addition of a professional modera-
tor to promote discussion and provide feedback (Struik
& Baskerville, 2014). Evidence of effectiveness in aiding
quitting was weak but indicated further research and test-
ing was warranted.

Additionally, if social media is used as a tool for track-
ing participants and data collection during monitoring
and evaluation, attrition rates from cessation studies and
interventions could potentially be reduced. User emails
are likely to change (e.g. change of work) and participants
are easily lost to follow-up during studies. Facebook and
other social media user accounts are less likely to change
and may prove to be a better medium for communicating
with, and tracking participants. They may also increase
reengagement with users who relapse back to smoking.

With almost universal use of smart phones, mobile
phone apps for smoking cessation are a commonplace
tool (Bricker et al., 2014). In 2013, there were already
over 400 smoking-related apps on the market (Bricker
et al., 2014). The most used features of cessation apps
were similar to those of online services and included a
quit plan, tracking tools, progress tools and avenues for
content sharing of cessation tips, coping with cravings
and personal stories (Heffner et al., 2015). Adapting to
the increasing popularity of cessation support apps, on-
line cessation providers also routinely make services mo-
bile optimised (adapted to be accessed easily via mobile
phone), or in some cases created app versions of the ser-
vices themselves.

‘Live chat’ or real-time in service web chat with ces-
sation counsellors is in the early stages of use, with lim-
ited evaluations conducted into their cost effectiveness
or impact on cessation outcomes. With quitline use de-
clining globally, live chat can provide immediate profes-
sional support to users either planning a quit attempt, or
throughout the quitting process. With the use of live chat
services commonplace in a range of consumer and sales
based industries, the movement into health-related sup-
port services is a natural progression. Distress help lines
have successfully integrated live chat features to service
clients with complex and serious mental health concerns
(Haner & Pepler, 2016).

Part 3: What Measures and Methods are Used for Evaluating
Online and Telephone-Based Smoking Cessation Services?
What Measures and Methods Would be Recommended for
Evaluating Online and Telephone-Based Smoking Cessation
Services?

Formative research. Best practice outlines that the pri-
mary focus of the formative evaluation stage should sur-
round usability testing of new features, focus groups elu-
cidating the most critical and engaging components of
online services, as well as monitoring changes in tech-
nology access and behaviour of service users (Bauman
& Nutbeam, 2014). Although we found limited pub-
lished formative evaluations, there was evidence of its use
in investigating perceptions toward new and innovative
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features. This included studies into the likelihood of on-
line users wanting the addition of Facebook as a quitting
aid, as well as the typical user who would likely use the ser-
vice (Ramo et al., 2015). This style of evaluation shouldn’t
just be confined to the planning stages of service imple-
mentation, but continually undertaken to ensure services
shift with, and adapt to, the changing technological and
tobacco policy landscape.

Process evaluation. There have been limited process eval-
uations published on online cessation programs. Despite
this, a range of potential process indicators were extracted
from various stages of evaluation included in this review.

Quantitative reach measures were reported by the
CDC as a key component in Quitline evaluations, and
could be transferrable to online service evaluations. The
most common method for assessing reach was through
the collection of demographic user data (Balmford, Bor-
land, Li, & Ferretter, 2009). This data assessed who the
programs were reaching, how users were interacting with
the service, exposure levels for user sub-groups, as well
as the correlates between socioeconomic data, service use
and cessation outcomes. Reporting shouldn’t be confined
to percentage use of the overall smoking population, but
assess the ability of a service to target specific users in-
cluding those in high-risk demographic groups, isolated
users and underserved populations.

Associations between interactive component engage-
ment by users, and positive improvements in smoking be-
haviour were assessed in several interventions (Strecher
et al., 2008). As service components such as self-reporting
of behaviour, identifying triggers, setting quit dates and
tailored messaging grounded in behavioural change the-
ory (Webb et al., 2010), evaluating user engagement with
these features during process evaluations can be used in
developing strategies to influence known early mediators
of change.

These known early moderators and mediators of suc-
cessful cessation fell into two main categories of either de-
mographic or behavioural. For behavioural moderators,
there was significant evidence pointing to self-efficacy,
and the level of user willingness to quit, as the two pri-
mary mediators of successful cessation (Wangberg et al.,
2011). Put simply, if a service user believes they can quit,
and shows a desire to quit, this significantly increases their
chances of successful smoking cessation. Demographics
appear to be amongst the strongest mediators of engage-
ment with cessation services. A recent systematic review
of technology-based support via telephone or online for
addiction found that 27 out of the 33 studies included
in the review had a higher proportion of females than
males engaged with services, ranging from 50.8% to 84%
(Danielsson, Eriksson, & Allebeck, 2014). The majority of
online service users were younger, female and of higher
socio-economic status than both the general smoking
population and quitline users (Danielsson et al., 2014).
However, evidence for demographic characteristics actu-

ally leading to successful cessation was less clear-cut and
largely inconclusive (Danielsson et al., 2014).

Although not always explicitly stated, evidence of the
use of Fagerstrom indicators for nicotine dependence
were found to be used as process indicators in several
studies (Gainsbury & Blaszczynski, 2011; Haug et al.,
2013). Measures included time until first cigarette of the
day, ability to refrain from smoking in forbidden areas,
ability to forgo morning cigarettes, cigarettes smoked per
day and if the user smokes when sick. The monitoring of
longitudinal shifts in these indicators is crucial in evalu-
ating if online services are positively influencing smoking
behaviour change in online service users.

With the majority of online cessation services rely-
ing on the forum as their primary social support mech-
anism, there were relatively few studies examining their
use or effectiveness. Online forum discourse analysis of
posting behaviour was used to qualitatively assess the role
of social support mechanisms in the cessation process.
One novel method classified users as ‘active’ if they wrote
posts and messages, ‘passive’ if they regularly viewed con-
tent without posting, or ‘none’ if they neither viewed nor
added to discussion boards (Papandonatos, Erar, Stanton,
& Graham, 2016). A descriptive study was then used to
assess key differences in users classified within the three
groupings.

Continual monitoring of website performance, ease
of use and speed with which the users become familiar
with online services are also crucial inclusions during the
process evaluation stage. Relevant evidence from Quit-
line evaluations show that user satisfaction of cessation
services may act as a mediator for short-term abstinence
(Jeong et al., 2012). Assessing indicators of perceived rel-
evance and the ability to use services as intended can be
superior to the evaluation of ‘program satisfaction’, which
is subject to social desirability bias if asked during or im-
mediately after program delivery (Bauman & Nutbeam,
2014).

Outcome evaluation. The outcome evaluations of online
smoking cessation services largely focus on measuring
short-term or long-term outcome indicators.

For short-term outcome indicators, the monitoring
and evaluation of quit tracking tool usage in online ser-
vices are a particularly important inclusion in outcome
evaluations (Heffner et al., 2015; Nash et al., 2015). Their
use and the setting of cessation goals demonstrate a tan-
gible intention to change smoking behaviour by a user.
These tools are also important for smokers in the prepa-
ration stage of cessation as it offers information about get-
ting ready for quitting, as well as tips and tricks for dealing
with triggers and lapses.

Used scarcely throughout the literature but favoured
from a behavioural change perspective is the monitoring
and evaluation of quitlines and online services ability to
promote quit attempts. This measure is an important in-
clusion as a short-term success indicator with evidence
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that a history of past quit attempts led to higher self-
efficacy to quit than those without past attempts (Hyland
et al., 2006).

For long-term outcome indicators, periodic point
prevalence abstinence was the most used outcome mea-
sure (Bock et al., 2013; Danaher et al., 2015; Graham et al.,
2015). This measure differed greatly in use across stud-
ies, ranging from 7-day point prevalence abstinence at
one-week follow-up, up to 30-day point prevalence absti-
nence at 13-month follow-up. Cost effectiveness analysis
also warranted possible inclusion as an outcome evalu-
ation variable (Graham et al., 2013). The methodology
primarily used was to calculate cost of service per per-
son quit, per quit attempt or per service user. In several
studies, quitlines achieved significantly higher abstinence
rates than online services (An et al., 2010; Neri et al.,
2016). Despite this, when cost effectiveness indicators
were included in outcome evaluations, online services
show a considerable comparative advantage in achieving
far lower cost per quit rate (Graham et al., 2013).

Part 4: What Evidence is There For the Reach and Effectiveness
of Online Verses Telephone-Based Cessation Services?

Internationally, quitlines have seen a decrease in total
direct callers, total unique callers and treatment reach
(NSW Cancer Institute, 2015b; Rudie, 2016). In reaction
to falling quitline usage and rise in the popularity of on-
line services, developed nations in particular have begun
to invest heavily in online service development.

The shift from quitlines to online cessation services
was analysed across 10 U.S. state Quitlines that offered
both services. Amongst all cessation service users, 79.9%
of participants had self-selected to utilise the combined
quitline and online program (Nash et al., 2015). De-
mographic differences in typical users of each service,
and between users who successfully and unsuccessfully
utilised each service were also found. Those who chose
online services were younger, healthier, more highly ed-
ucated, non-ethnic minority and less likely to be highly
nicotine-addicted.

While quitlines have been established as effective in
aiding smokers to quit (Whittaker, McRobbie, Bullen,
Rodgers, & Gu, 2016), the effectiveness of online pro-
grammes is not as clear-cut. Evidence for the effective-
ness of online services from meta-analyses were generally
positive but far from homogenous. A range of systematic
reviews published across the past seven years found on-
line services to be superior to static information, untai-
lored booklets, e-mail interventions and control groups.
In some cases quitline services were significantly more
effective than online services at promoting 30-day point
prevalence abstinence in users (An et al., 2010). While in
other cases there was no compelling evidence to support
this claim. This lack of evidence, and disparity in agree-
ment on quitline versus online effectiveness indicates that
at the present stage of development, online programs are
likely no more or less effective than other more intensive

and expensive cessation services. This inconclusive agree-
ment on relative effectiveness, combined with evidence
that online services have the clear advantage of lower cost
per quit and cost per user is a key leverage point for on-
line services. With this cost advantage allowing increased
investment in program effectiveness through other ser-
vice additions. Examples of these strategies can be found
all along the developmental continuum of online service
components offered, as well as in the innovative nature
of online service component development. A contempo-
rary example of this innovation is the recent development
of wearable cessation technology that monitor your daily
heart rate and fitness, reporting how your vitals improve
over time (Frederick, 2015).

Conclusion
This narrative literature review provides a critical
overview of evidence relating to the development of
online smoking cessation components, innovative and
novel service additions, interventions and programs,
monitoring and evaluation methodology, as well as
evidence of reach and effectiveness of online smoking
cessation services. Unique from the existing literature
focusing on service effectiveness (Cheung, Wijnen, &
de Vries, 2017) or single component evaluation (Bock
et al., 2013), our review synthesis evidence across the
service life-course to inform development ranging from
new features through to evaluation methodology. The
movement of other common services online (banking,
travel and ticket purchases), increased access to the
internet, and advances in digital technology has likely
influenced smokers to use these same channels to aid
smoking cessation. Users expect cessation services to be
available, engaging, effective and that they will be acces-
sible through all channels. With consumers moving away
from phone-based services and desktop computers, it is
important that any changes developed place smartphone
access as a priority. The primary areas for innovation in
cessation support are the increased tailoring of support
and feedback; strategic text-messaging services; online
live chat and real-time counselling; and service integra-
tion. Facebook and mobile applications are increasingly
common channels for expansion of services. However,
service providers should also experiment with other
channels such as Snapchat and Instagram, particularly
for younger smokers. With the majority of online cessa-
tion services relying on web-based user forums as their
primary social support mechanism, research is needed
to guide and moderate these forums to improve service
effectiveness.

Cessation services should continually improve
evidence-based tools and interventions on offer to
smokers, keeping pace with technology advances and
changing media use. Service providers must also under-
stand how to effectively promote these new services to
maximise smoker recruitment.
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In conjunction with this drive for innovation, it is im-
portant to evaluate advances in support services. While
online interactive smoking cessation service delivery has
rapidly developed, there has not been a reciprocal rise
in evaluations studying their effectiveness. We found a
critical paucity of high-quality evaluation studies, most
notably process evaluations, of online smoking cessation
services. Without further studies elucidating the critical
components and facilitators of successful cessation via in-
creasingly popular online platforms, an exciting and cru-
cial opportunity to assist tobacco users to quit could be
compromised.
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